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A IMII.I.IANi TO.I)IN(i.

MAIUtltOK 1)1' till rUA.Mi lllllllln
ami .ititii t.i.i.K.y itniii.i

llio Olriniitilm in 11. .Isinrs Ilium I1II1111

llr.iil nf rroililliitiit I'mpls t'ruill llrteHinl
AbliiAtt In Alttntlmicr Uf i flitbm uf

Itie l.mtlrv' Tntlett llio llerf pllim

NL Jatiiin' Kplseopil chtlich nnvor con-

tained mi brilliant all assemblage at gtthoiiHl
tliiini Wednesday evening. I rmoecaslnn was
tlm imtrrlago of Mist Kllnn, ditughlor nf
lion. Samuel II. lloynuhli., with Mr. I'rnnk
Harris, mill nf Prov Idem o, It. I

Long bofbro tlm hniir itiinotiiifml lur I In) cor
niumilti'., H o'eloott, III" snout 111 llio v I dully
id tlio chinch weto t'lowilml Willi ociiln
anxious to got into tliochureh lo witness thu
wedding, lull tio'io wore admitted cpl
those who held eirdtorinv It.ill'iii Cti'oplus
were pin 'txl over tli O.aiinn and Imku
street oiitrancOsOt tliiicliiiK li Hint nlm ovm
tholrnnt door nl Mr. Revnolds' lOsideiire,
li.ilfa square illtint,'itid vrl-- worn laid on
the tddoivalk Iroiu llio intldenro tothochiiti h
to protect from Inlnry the gorgeous costumes
11I llio wedding irty.

Promp'lv ni s ii'i'intk tlio lirldu ami her at-
tend nils h b Mi Rev nobis' mansion und d

tlio hun li and bsik thu ki.1IIoiis
ttii'in. Tho bride was ltl ly liair

father to ttiu altar, where the groom awaited
lior. Him win nttlrwl in 11 HiiHirli riihii of
ivory wlilto Kittin, on trulii, nlth V nluipuil

trliiinioil Willi .ul peiitlnnl. 'llio
olKht lirliliMtmi In' drn.i'.ii vre nf Htriiod
tiilln oMir IIK, iimlo wltli V sIihkI rrjiKi
'I lie 111I11IH wiirn in fo'loni Mm rullini
llnni;lnrinI Mml irv ItnynoliU wore pink,
Ml-- 1 Jniinlo 1' liillllmd, nf I.Otniinll, nnd
Miii Kuie M I; hut', of KokJiiik, Nlio
Krt.ui , Ml I'hprliixii ,Jok.)ii, nl llidlc-Imit-

mid Mi. Lnl 1 Vaii Urlwn, ( t Liiiuim
lor, iiMie , MIm Annle V. IIiri., nl l'rnl
dtuii'x. It 1 , nnd Mlv JiM Miiu Pntly, nl
Miilrtta, wore light Idue.

Ai tlm woldim; ,irtv I'nteind Mje I'liuri li
tlm Ntirpluod I'tinlr xiiiKH prm liyiiin,
I'rnf. Maiz proHldlii); at tlio ormi and I'rnl
I'lmrluhu h. vim; with li:in. Un
laklnc p.nUnin nl Urn ulutr, nliii 11 win
ortHl with I'H.iulihil tl .vwrw, lt. l)r. ('. 1.
IviilK'i' rcn I ilix ilpK'iip.tl auirn.10 !'rlrnml the riuinmxit wnroni'idu III Ue.ir xoli--
hy the bride and crnjin. Atlr thy lutil
limn priniounro.1 111 in anil a?, and tin)
llOlllllK iMMtilWOll UHI tlinii, llii'y lull the
him. 1, the nrHii i'Milng lorlli Mutiilv!

- iliii m lam nit wisldiui; ui.iru'i.
Altur tlio lurviiiouiort u riiiiil reception

win bxlil at tlm ri'.uluiiro of l'i- brnlo'i jur- -

I lit", whli'h w . altonilod hv hundrfdi of iti
(Killing cltlzeiiH nf thU mid nllior i'IUhk.
A moiiu thono finin abroad wire Inmrgi) W
CnililM, of the I'lilliiJolphM Lnlytr A. J.
Drojul and II. K. Jnnlu, tuiikiTM , V.

Klltloton, (.on. II. II IHiiKtinnt, o. Movirnnr
Ilium, Dr. 11. A. l.oni; ami wns Mr.
.1. U Look and wiio, nl I'hilailelplna .

.l.i'Moi Il.)d an 1 lluiiij S.ihoi'idii, i I

N'oniHlown .1 Hull and wl'u, nl
HarrUliuru; C'.il.. imI l.unm ) illy, Marioltii:
Ko. rraiirU J, ('. Moran, ( olllinhu lr.
J Y Mitclmll, I'liihulKlptiM, et. U. Ivyd
DuiikIa", Hnt;irKtowii, Mil,

'1 Iim ri'i'pllou and Miiipr rnii'lminil Irom
" to 1 1 o'clock, and limn that hour until i
thu morning the .louiig iiId indulged In
lUni'lnR iitul waltzing- -

iii;uiiio. the notn.1 nt'Tor et riillmlol-plii-

alat(vl by n iyir of tiiporm, iteriod
tlm niippwr In a ntj le and with a Rraco that
IHllV A IIUtlNtlllO JioihOHHOrt

'l'ho llornl drioiatmn, loth ill tlio church
and at Mr. Iteyuildx roldimor, wnrn intilsoand ii'llnlr.itilv Hrrtufcd under illrrt'lioiiH nl
A. I). Ilohmr, A. Uro., tlorivt, of tint ilv, ami
Mr. I'ounock, el I'hlla lolpliu

rm: i..t)ir- - viniiKin nitii.i- -

Tho ladtosaltouUiuj; thu Ubtliliuj; 11U1I the
loocpllnn that followeul wore elejjtntly
Urexott. Mrs. Itovuoldt, niiihui of llio bndo,
worn lavender calln eiiiiiln, oriiHiiKinli-'- i

with ilucrm-- Ui, Mrt Hri", inotlinr nl the
Kroom, bl.i.-- Httin and la. Mit Ink-sun- ,

of UolU foiite, vop'nr xclio'. trmuiol
with dlichfit. lain, nri'utiinnt, dlamomit;
Mrt Hejl, of ar,i, U , i,jlu imiu -- Ilk ,

Mitt l: llanlf V. Hi- id in, priK l III n. dun d
kjIIii . Mia II ltlrt, If .1 ,1 rf, a k aalin
amltilllo, MtH. Mitriin liii t, New ork.
Mil' Rriiou t,iiii and . iint la oriiAiuentn el
d'amondt , Mm It' , I.'Imii i,iu muru
niKltullo, Mms Valtni'ino, ,.cl mle, pink
allk with nim1riMH nf jitm Mitt I'uiii
mint et New York, pink a'K, in Inn Mr-- ,
T. l,ino, Holln'oiite, oinii;n olornl imo.-- i In
nrah , Mra. J. Dull, lltrrit uir., w r.l bio

iMiln satlu ami diii'hi t U' , Mrt S Altiek,
pink tllk and Riiii.' , M it In v, pink olto
111:111 and onibn It ri'd tnlln Mitt ItoiiRlHr,
ilKht blue molro with lace front, Mr. T.
Wllny, wlilto silk and ormiyii bpicado , Mitt
htix-kto- Trnnti u, N. I , wbllo tpanglod
tullu oriMmenUiil w in biiiulut et t,r.ij-- ,

Mrt. H Jotiklnt, nolot tituiand plush , Mini
llaldomnn, of LoiMiiiworth,Ian., Nilngrwil
Satin anil point ! , Mrt. I. Dully,

uray hilk wild blm k lace oviirdrntn,
Mlti Akihm Kelly, el :k hu'iii with atrloil
olot trnnt.MltM Kinnt, . r ,un tllk 011

train ; Mrs. riiRnno Smith, iran brocido
Miiu , Mlts Itriiiton - iril ui.il tatiu brrkMilo

til et front , ilrn. Luno, Itoliolnnlo, lilack
natin iiuildinihott Lien ; Mrt. It I .Mc ir.um,
black o 01 front oroxin br iw !o titm , Mitt
Dickey, black IwiuarrM until iHiirh , Mrs.
D. It hhiiuk, black tilut, diii'lm 1 lace ,

Mra. J. Shirk, ItiLit blue tllk, tnmiimd In
Uuchott lace , Midi Hirih, old Rold plunh and
molro , Mrt. It P. Kthleiuaii. Km) bk with
lloiincet el cmbrnidiirttl luilo, Mlt I'mrir,
black Ktlin and laiij . Mitt ImI, llirtltbiro.
cream tulle 01 or hllk , Mitt Slaj maker, bU''k
lace oer Mandrill oolnrod hatin ; Ml a
Mnwiortiultli Hirljioil riiuo over UimlrHllk . Mra, T. Potier, black kUii unit lace;
Mr V. lLTordney, black aitlu; Nlitt Kohlii-mi- i,

Now York, black nil I wbllo d itiu.1 Kiln ,

Mrs. f. lirubl), black Hlk oriiamcnta ilucboet
Uco and duiiionilH. Jim Dr. Illackwiaxl,
bl"k mtlu . Mrt. I'anl Mohr, Rrav t'hlrlo
Hllk Iriinmoit jiut Leo; Mitt M. Dx-k- ,

II irrltliurK, black M,k , Mitt L. Troth,
I'hlUdulplua, black Hllk ami tulle, Mitt A,
LiviiK l. HoadliiK, black Hllk and Uco,
Mlti Kaufman, cream Uitouian triiniiiinl
lace; Mra W. Muster, cream Hitln; Mitt
Mltchtill, pink tulkxnor mniroallk ; Mr'. II.
HitiniR.inlni r, blade MU11 ; Mrs V. Matlnot,
black la't.MittH Manor, black Hitln anil lace,
Mre. J. 1. mo, lltlloionte, cream ;

Mitt M CI irk, b. 1 '; tilk . Mrt. Von Otiko,
1 ream nut 11, u,. '! c lace , Mrt. Juduul,t-liiKNtot- i,

black M'lvii, .'I 1 '. di'iu ill,
ItHthluheiii, cream 11'ln mill m uoulored
crapx Mi-t- l. II llaiier, wtitto viiou unno
lace nr nliittHiik , .Nlra. Win. 1'. Itriin , ,

bUi ll sailu and ornailiHiitt, dlt'ir ndt ami
ililchont lace , JImJI "tioinuiau, black aailu
and Lien , Mrt lieo M. black nk ;

MrH. V. It. .Middlet pirnot ottoman,
durhott lace, ornaments , ill t t'arienter.
pink Hllk anil hrocatlo; Mrs. 11. A Mnii.',
black nlet, Mih. Dr. (fee. A. KIiir wore
black Bilk with jtt tilminlii(;s, boiiuot to
inatcli, diamond ortiamentH.

Some or 1 in: ukiiju's ritbii, ..

Tho brldo wat the rcclpcnt of ntlo.ibt thrio
hundred proomts of tlio most olepmt ami
iHutly description. '1 buy entirely tilled Hut
larjio hallway at tlio lieud et the main Mlair.
Way, and aluo a laro room adjoining. Thoy
(unbraced every .iruity of gold mid Hiler-wate- ,

jownlry, bric-a-br- and Inncy nrlitliH,
and many lull sets el quoenHW-are-

, Klasswaro
and other beniitllul wareu. It would be

iiiipo!iiblo to k'lo a list of tlium, but
IhiilollowliiK will as specimens.

Mr. Guo W. I'lillds protontod a hUiuIIiik
lamp wltti jiuM'led nloL'e, the HUimt beun;
hlx I cot in In ttii and of Union brass.

Mr. H I Mi ,'111111 pri'tentwl a nier-Iiii- k

'i "I Mlwr, containing tmip
tureen, two ltrn M'o'ablo dlthot and 11

tray: thu ho btini; lu a la'St otto et blue
pliuh, lined with Hitln.

A. J. Drexnl protentcd . traeliu,; clock ut
exqulailo wnrkiiiau.slilp.

lion Hiuinii C'ainornu prostantod 11 b.nu'l
full enmaicd bilver butter dull.

Win. ItHynobiH, of Ilellolonto, proaoiitod i
iicheBt o lutainiuir woveral dman of wtlid
Hilv-ri- r Unlves, rorUs, ainons, A .

Mr. nnd Mrs. (ieo. Y. Jackson proMittU'l
un elouit brst cabinet com pletuly liirnishoil
with vasosor various mttorns anil oxiiulsilo
wnrksui ludhlp.

Tho lirldo's younger Hlstem proHOiitod her
with 11 ery pretty hllvor tea servlco.

Mr. II. If. Jamison prosenloa u iiMt.tlvo
iilUor pie knlfo, hlshly ornaiiientod.

Mr. Isaw Leug proiontol nchPut of ivnr.Mr. ntul &Irs. i'iorropout, or ISellofnuio,
luosoutoila very lorgo and liamlaoiiut m

(ill 11 brais podeatal, Hlnlullutf ll lent 111

helht.
Mayor Mortnu iri'sriitinl ilneli liaud-tialnlo- d

colltHi cups nnd Haiicnin.
t'ol. Iloyd, el .NorilttoiMi, presiuiloil a Ian)

plu el (Illinium)! rubles and H.iiphliis.
MIm Dully, "f Marietta, priwoiilod a link' ul

sapphires mid illmnnndt.
Sir. W. 1 ritl lleyiiolds, el llollefotiti', liru-euti-tl

a joweleil bracelet.
Mr. i: II Itnyiiolds preMniled un i IckhiiI

Upright Nlelnway piano.
The"iarn(inlyi lew el tlm prennnlH taken

nt random troin hundred of othera tipully
beaillllul.

Tlm bridal puty, iuuiiiii'.itiled by a lurijo
(iseort of IrlomlN, tiMtk couches Inr 11111 rall-rii-

Hlatlun, whom a Hsitl I'lilliuan car
awaited them, mid ly ball patttwo o'cliK'k
thny wore whirling hIhiic; in I'cnutlianla
lallroul for Now York, lollouud by the
Isnt wishes of hotta el frletu!".

II II I r J II t. IVI'M MIIU Alt
llin CluUK" Ai;iillil Iim riilliilrl'lil.i I'n.l

n til, (i ,uniriil lii Tfiflr tirtiiiiril Itrpurt
'I ho InspoctoiH npp niitid to mtottlKato tlm

charKos nffiiliiiit tlio riilladolplna p ittollb'ti
adiiiliilttratlou have reported :

Alter ilntallllif; llio wurkliiKsul the nlllco
In each el Us di'pirtuieiits the rep rt cm
eludes .

1 Irst. That W. I lUtrity, the !iiiisttei,
Is it 301111K man of most imelli nt IisIiIIh, a
Inwjdr by profostlon, 111 (oihI Htaiullni; j that
lm Kit "a tlm pontnlllio mid Ita nmni-k'nnie-

lilt isirsoimi n'toiitiou, and that, wbllo ho per-
haps dues not briuututhe iiiaiiagiiiueiitot tlm
ollli.'o the business methods imr the rlo
eXierleneo Kaiucil by a lllnuf nrtltu bunlness
pursullH, webolleMiliim hoiieslln In purtso
to do all In his isiwer, nnd In thai he hat thu
actlo Hmpathy ami en operation nf llio
HUiiliitoiidoula el the iMIereiit diMti mt In
kImi the it'iiplnnr I'hllK'li'lpbla k"t '! . o

NhiiiuiI. 'Inat Hill lilt nl ooinplaliilt
that many lulntakiH have Ismiii uia'e!sis
cially 'isrKoatile to thei.it duliiery diiitinu,
nnd Unit In lntcatlKnllt'K thu Ucta ejiiinit'tnii
Willi Hi isn complaints It It shown cm

that thenu mistakes In a i;tat mijorlty
of easot weromado by the old nmplnjo -- In
Homo cstsi's purionoly . in othera as .1 lesultof
larRo iii tuiititnof mail matter unexss itdly
duiiiHMt iiiti thiiiu, which had to be dis-
tributed In tlmo lordeliMiry at erbiiu hours
by a Inrcnat lies! slim irn'ided. Thai we re

HS1tfllllyi- tlKmfiMi 1.111 el II r. ,, .,rllllelll
In the .lulu, tot smile nl Ibe old . tiilms and
clerk, whureln thev have pursoly put lei-to-

In thusatclieln el new trriersand subtil-lut- o

carriers, and w hero they have also init-
iated loiters ho ihal lultukii! and delays
would nixMir. Theno Irreijularltles atn likely
to .titluiio at Ion): as theno cb rfcs and car-
riers do thin, ulul we knon el n louusly but
wholi'sjiln illtlnl,sil unlets ills shipped. Wo
therefore res ,'llullv recommeud, as wsni at
It --tn lo ai ertslnil Isiynud a reasonable,
dniilil that un niuiifllio iriers ur tlorkt
wlllullv iimoiit any i,i these Irregularities,
that ho be summarily iiitiuiseil tmm the i.

'Iblrd. IliOHupormfenilent of mails, Mr.
Alexander, Is morally attisltod, and mil

confirmed Ins own that there ousts
in his iIimsiiiii a i.utpiracy amihh' tlm iaers
lu mm sil him lo rouiln ineu 111 Ins dlMslull
whom ho rejrarils as unlit to 1st there that a
niimiHir of Ihoso men urn In loaRim with
parties outside of ihn Hjtliillno to oinbarrat
and hlmdor its working . that the priwldent's
order No, 1IJ, istuod July 17, lso, has beauonly Mulatod , that unci old uiiiriloto has
recently been uninliiated for llio Iei;ltlituro
(ho attended the eoneiiti"U and openly
aollcitiiil votusnnd tisik p.trt In Its proceed-i- n

k's.
I'D irth. That as tn the personal stall of the

postmaster and as to the el tiou of lemonsto till the excepted Kititlnus at llio HtotIti i,wn think the appoiuliiiuuis have lieen luadu
Konorally with iliu lew or sm'unni; pied
bustnost men Inr tlm humiis to which thny
htvo bomi apsiiu!t .1, bikini; lulu r msiilera-Ho- n

each olio's tuners f the aril' ul.tr place
lor which he has been h.'1i toil.

Hiih. That the niorvliiK of the mipiiry di-
vision Into Hi my delivery divisir 11 and the
lorelun man illusion into tlm milling divi-
sion has boon rei'iuuiueiided In the inleri si
of good Hervli 11 un 1 eveiilually el ei iiiouiy.
That tivei.ty thiee new i lerks have b( 11

ris'oiiiineiiilisl, but Hi' cbannes lu thormtir,
II apprnveil, will not rcpilre am addition to
the present H'lt'Wauco.

Sixth. That the present nHownlivo el the
rblladelplua Imstullnxi, liicbnllii lerk lure
and on muiiey order accounl, ainounlt to
!'' '17, and the amoiinl recouiuiended tu

Hhowlng a rediictlun et 17,'hi
I'leaMi iioticii inemurambiiii herolofnro

Hhnw'inR prices mnv Mid and the
I rices rts-- i lumoitded lo bn pud to the den-
ial lorco, and thu addltl iiih! apMiliituieuts
ns-- uuieodiui. Wo inlht mid that the
amount reipiired to pay the now men re
n.nnieuiled is ln jn and the nuiouiit lidded
to present silanet fM, luakini; a tobil el
tir.101

llio 'iiiiiulstiou nl Inspis'lors wat live ill
number, two or whom have Isjou ter 111 inj
vetrs in tlio Hervlc", and tlueo appomtod nil-tie- r

llils adinluialrali in. All 'in ur ill tlm
munitions el lu

Jill lll,al.vr.ll I'lll'dKIUIIr"
Vlntlltit; ltroiviitlllc,iirul Spisikliic iiu the a).

10 Invest In ( imI I llM--

11 I I -- III Un, Ojt. 'Jl II ,11. J.iii. s '.
It'.ilne, acoouijtaiiled v t . I Ineml-.- ,

left ou a spei ' i'. inn ut tun o'clock tint
mnruini; fur the ' homo el bis jouth"
llrowuiivillu, l'.i. He will deliver huvoral
brief addrosscs fri 111 the pUiHorm el the
Irani I ho party returns t llin city
'i.i I ild.iy Mr. IllaluowUl visit Washinc
to. 1, l'.i. Humor hat it thai Mr. Illaluo

Investing extensively in Western
l'onutylvHtii.i coal laud diirlut; hit atav.

Tho New York fcritif c lrrespnndent s.tt
et III 11110' appearance at Pittsburg :

John Alden (Illaiue) it woniii1 I'ritnlli
(i'11 imjlvaiii 1) lor Miles Stamlish ( Heavei
and II looks us t'iiiirh the in II known m
suit would lollow. Ili.iiuo is tpeakiiiK lor
hluiHelf now ut llio rate nl tliieu words In
one for Heaver, and vita limn pirt et oven
the lllaino boom Is in the m ors only.

TtiMiti nut n larun crowd on tliestreet w lion
the p ' mnvod, but It wat an lumr
l.i'e, ami 11 it bid started at tlm designated
tune the seio scow would b tvo tieen
Tin. ri nptioM Itlalne Irom timelm loll hit
hotel until hot,.t Hie Kotltlonuroiiuds whs
reiinitk n i sj. 1 his Is aduitliiil on every
baud, and even the Illatmi leaders admit thai
tlm wlmlti tiling was n llzzln. Tbuy charKU
that the Cameron men tried to make Hm
ili'iie . itratinu a hiilure, but the truth Is that
thu loiiiiiiitt eliiihargo was not comielenlto haiiille 11

ll Hint nit b"en lor the wmk done bv
I n:it Mainland Hob the sinlwail
load- - rs, the iJimiouttralioii would h tvo been
a $tester lalluro than It was. Tim tfie.it
"Utiiir parndo " started at tivonty niiuules to
two, and uiovotl ipili kl from tlm Monoiiga-hel- a

hous't to the park. There wore elevtu
bauds, ,1 h ill duju pulilleal liibsand a l.t'u
niimbor et poeple on horaobtck and 111

Thu display by the niaiiulai'iun'rs
was very urn, ill. Tho American Iron works
of II. 1. Jouet, the chairman et tlio ii'itum il
commiltee, sent out only three or tour
Wdiroiis. Illaiue, Heaver, II. !'. Jmiet and t'.
I. Maieo redo together lit the tirst ctrriage -
lour moil who have always been iitHWord's
IHimt, iKilltlctlly. Mr. Hlalne, hat In 111111

liauit and handkorchlcf In the other, bowed
and waved his Htiovvy hatiilkerdiii'l 011 thu
tni, Ob it piovocatlon.

llin Ilitrille-Vol- t l.eer C'llliliaii)
Wednesday ovonlnR the II.irdlo-Yo- u I.ter

company appeared lur tlio third tiiuo in llio
opera house. Thonuillenco was small, but llio
pHrfnrinaucHwas very good. Hy run's coined v
of 'Our Hoys" was ircsfttit(sl with Mr.
Hardin In the character et I'ltlhol Clmmjun ,

and Miss Von Leer as .Uurv Melruic. Tlio
company appears for the last time tbl evn.
tiiiiB- - Tho bill of Monday oveniuK will be
lejioatoit and "A Ilravo W.iiiian" will Ini
played.

lll t'reatlt at Jbijliinu,
ti.uii llio l.hambcr.biiri Valloy Bpliit.

Ite. A. H. Sherlz, who has for many yoam
bsen pantor or the Urlnilstomi Mill charged
the l.utliorun church, and who resigned thu
clinri;ii houio tlmo ago, bus received and ac-

cepted a call to tlio Maytown charge, Lancas-
ter county, nml will romevo to that place, be-
fore Novembor 1 next. Rev. Bhorlz parts
with till parishlonora hore only against tbolr
iiultod tirolesls, Thoy were aiucoroly r.t- -

tadiotl lo bim. Ho will ' arry with him into
b.t now nold their withes for huccceb.

KNSCOI'AI, COXVhNTIOX.

iiikovkhiuh ni' tiii: ritoronnii
usm or uiiuiHi i'.siwh

lliinirtAiit Uuik nl Hie I'ontt tillnti on I'iiIuii,
the Cnbirril IVopIr, ami the Prater

lliiok Slttim..Ke rtiitii the Homo of
lll.tmpt 1111 Utitir.li ('niiHiiltitslliiii.

Ill llio I'roUjilant Hplsisip.il coiivetdloii In
(Jhlc-ag- nn Wcdiietday dm committee on llio
statu el Hut cliiircli itncotiinnduil tlm adoption
urtho follow lug. " Ilesolvml, the house of
bishops concurring, llialn cuintnltslou, g

of llvo blshoiis, live eliirii tl and live
lay dopilllo, I hi npKi!nlcd to o'ciieoiiiiiniiil-c.itlon- s

with thu various dniioiiiinatloiis el
t'hrlttUus lu this html, with a Mow of

from a duly authorized ropreson.
latlVMdf said bottles If a dlHxisltoii exists
among them to promulu organic unity ufxui
the btslsof 'the Apoules' doctrine and

and In 'the breaking of broad and
the prayers,' and, further In the event this
disposition does not exist, to Inquire what
beiiellls they think wu can tniltiially Impart
lo one another, mid what advantages In their
opinion, would result lu liirtliernuco of the
ev.iiignllittlim of the world, and that this
commission 1st requested to inako a report
of Its action to U10 general convention el
ISS'l."

Hoc. Dr. Hopkins, of Central I'eunsylva-tils- ,

submitted an el.tb.-irat- minority rent
iisii the Ntihloct, taking tlio ground that,
until houio dotlulto plan Is reai hml, the gen
eral expression or doslro for unity will
ninoimt to nothing, and It Is undesirable to
open lmmutilfatton upon the stibjei t until a
bttis of actluti Is reached.

This resirt named lour principles, a basit
ii I mil which this church Is willing to tuceive
nny congregation Into union.

I list, thai they accept the definitions of the
faith at cut forth by undisputed general coun-
cils ; second, that they will have, and con tin uo
to have, a ministry of axtollc succession
given either bypothotlcally or absolutely ,

third, that their members will rucelvocotihr-inalioi- i
at thu hands of a bishop ; and, fourth ,

that they wtlluso only valid forms lu the ad
iiiiiiistratlun of the two great sacraments el
baptism ami the Holy KudiarlNt.

It'itb roiiorts were pi ml on the calendar.
'llio bouse adopted unanimously a resolu-

tion lixliig Now York as the pla. o for the
meeting lor the iiextcuiiveuttuii.

Tho disousslun el the reirt el the u

church work amo.ig the colored
people was resumed alula letoliitlnn dually
adopted declaring the principle that the ac-

tive direction of tlm work should ImI left to
thohishojisut the bov oral dioceses and provid-
ing fot a co.iimls'iou to direct the work.

In the afternoon smosigo was received
Irom the hou-- e of bishops convoying their
in tloii Willi relerenco to the Htibiec. et Chris-
tian unltv :

" Wo do hereby solemnly disdaro to all
whom it may cuncorii, and espe ially to our
follow t brilliant of the dillereut commun-
ions in this laud, who in their several
spheres have wmli'tided lor the religion of
Chrltt

" l'lrst Uur earnest dositn that the
'that woallniiv be one,' may

In Its tleetKist and truest, souse lie spoetllly
fill lilt tl.

Stcoiid That we lsillevo that nil who
have been duly btptitml with water in the
uaiiio of the 1 athor, alii of the sou and
el the Holy tihott, aru nioiiibers el the Holy
Catholic church.

" Third That in all things, nl human
unit rlug or human 1 hoice, relating: to modes
el worshin and diciplinn or to traditiohal
customs, this ciiun h Is ready in the spirit el
hive and liumilitv to buegoall proferences et
their own.

" I otirlh-Tl- nit this cluin li dues not seek
to a'istirb their c imuiiilii'Uis, lull rtthor co-

ol trating w lib tlutin oil llio bntlt el a com-uini- i
I, nth and utder. In tlisionlmue t'hisin,

and to promote the thsritv wlneh is the
tiiel el ( hrlttiaii grace-- i and the visible

insiilfesutiun nl Christ to the world. Hut,
furthermore, we do berebv alllr111th.it thu
C'iritllau liitiiy iimv sotariintily desired by
thu mt mori tlitit cm im rettorod only by
there'iiru nl fliriMlan 'iiiiuunioiis to thu
principles o! ULity uxeiu Ininl by the lndl-- v

uliiat ' 'atholii' cbtirdi d tfiiig luo first ages
ul ita existent e, w hi b rirn Iplet we believe
li be the Miilt-s-i mt h1 Mi jsjit el Clirlsilan
failh and order .llteil by ( bust and hit
apnsllttto tlm 11 urcli unto the end ut the
wnikl, ami, t, ui'.e, li i ablu il couipro-mis- e

or tin i nai r bv Ih'-s- who have been
unlaim-- lo be Its Hiowaida and truntces lor
tlm "Minion and i.'UmI bvneiu of all men.
As inlioienl pirt-- of ibis ssi red deposit, and,
therefore, lis easoutial to Hm restoration of
unity among the divided branches el Chris-
tendom, we account the lollnvviug, tn wit

1st. Thu Holy Scriptures il lie Hid and
New Testaments at ibo iciurdoil Word el
li nil. Jd. Tho Niceno t reed at the siillu lout
HUiteineut nl the Christian lailh. .1. Tho
two s.tciaiueulH, btptism and tno supper el
the Lord, uninsured with unfailing -0

et Chriti't wortis ut liiHtituttoii, ami
nl the elements oid.t'ned by Him. lib.
Tlm hltloric Lplscipate locally udaptisl lit
llio nit thuds ul Its .1 Jiiiliil-lrallu- ll to the
varying net'ilt nl the 11 items and people
tailed of tiotl Into the unity el Ills church.
I .irlhurniurt', deeply grieved by the std di-- v

isi.ins which allect the Christian church In
mo own laud, we hereby deciaiii our desire
ami readmott, to soon at there shall be any
HUttu ried roH)Hinso to tl.it dt clar.ititm, to
unler into brotherly tonlerein'o with all or
any Christian bodies neekmg the restoration
el 'the org tni uuiiy el 1I10 i burch, witli.i
view to the earnesi study el the condltinin
under which to priceless a blotsing might
happily be brought to pats "

Tho declaration wusHignul by the lilshops
of Long Inland, Ohio, Central iVniivylv.lllla,
Michigan and Louisiana.

'I he boiito then prnctnsled to the coiisulora-t.o- n

of the message liom the house el bishops
on liturgical icvisii in and the pi upnsed changes
in ihupravor Isxik. lu aldibun to the con-f- i

loialion et the t haiiget in the piayi'r book
and the declaration oil burch , tlm
projsitetl canon 011 maiiiagu and divuico was
discussed.

Caialr) anil 0b111t11r lleiuilnii.
ho 17t.ii l'omisv Iv auia Ctvalry beld a re-

union Tuesday evening 111 tin. room el Post No
'Hi. A. 11 , liettjsburg. Cnlmiel Darlard was
n nuted president. '1 im touuinu next tall vv ill
be held at Lebuion. The 1 itli I'tinnsylvauia

I'luiiteeiHiiIto liehl a leiiui'iu ill the oi'Cra
hml ,e, Colonel Irv lu presiding. On Wetinet-1-

iy tlm iiioiiii'iieoi nl tlm regiment was
ibsil' attnl. ll it loci tud on Clldinbtnsbillg
pil e nuiir the Mi I'iiiohoii barn, ami vvhoru
.eiier.it ituvnulils lell. Ho v. It. II. Parks

ollered prajor and an addriss uuh deliiered
by Major J. 1. hlaglo.

Ii'trliill 113 llrm In Itftks autlClirwIi-- i ColllillcH
I'arly iCodnebd.iy uuuiiing the turn ul

.In'iii Chrittiiiau, iiuar I'ligbtown, Chotter
flinty, was dentin cd y an lncen-illtr- y

lire, Willi tlio f iironLs. Lost,
VIiiiii. A lew hours dirtier thu outbuild-iiii.- s

el Dr. llmnv H lie's property, near
Hi relordville, HorUs intv, wore sot on
lire by unknown parties, mid Ihu earriago-l- u

use and an Ice house were destroyed vv lib
llu.tr foments.

Alllnil ul Allrgll. ny Cnl11r.1l Vutns
Tho colored voters el hraddock, in Alle-

gheny comity, ut a public meeting 011 v

adopted it res iIuimii urging 1 oloied
men to bland by tin if nun lace and not
blindly adhere to the Kepublictii ptrty,
which hid tailed to ins-nr- them proper
lecogulllt'ii. ll was also lesnlvotl to aupirt
Kev Mr. I'aliner, colored, the l'ruhlbiti ni
cinilidalo lor congressman- -

A lllj; rranul Crop.
A ll vv 111 be gratiliud tu learn thai peanuts

uin likely to ho as cheap, ir not choiH)r, lor
the next year than in the pitt. Tho total
availabltt supjily lor ciinsuuiptloii to Soploui
bur lo. I!, it J,I7'.),TC0 bushels. Tho

last J ear wits Hti.UOU btisbols,
thus Hiving an incroaHi In the supply el
.ri7 1,7011 buHhols.

bherllY's hale.
Tlioro Is now posted In tbo bborltl'a clllco

bills for tbo aalo of the poraonal properly et
aix promuiot. The sales will be bold next
week.

lll.AVU Iff TIIK NIIHTIIKIt.S TIKIt.

I.'iilliimlaiitliallr llrnrleil nn lilt Tilp mini
WllkPibarro In 'Initatiila,

Lieutenant (lovurnor Hlack, aocoinpaiiluil
by II. M. Noad, of Hairisburg, arrived at
Hayro, on Wndiiusday at s p. in.
from Wllkosbarrc, whom they had buon
entertained the night Isiloro by C0I0110I
Hlckotts. Tbrougli thu entlro loiigth of tlio
Journey from Wllkosliarro to Towauda they
wurn greeted at every largo station byc.rowds
of clllrens, who accorded them ovations that
wore aiontaiieuus and cordial lu their charac-
ter. At Towatiila they were oiii,t t. Mil-to- n

H'(r and James M. Ills. k. A largo
crowd greeted thorn atTowanda, and headed
by a liaiul ami tlio Jellormiucliib, they vvero
oscertod Ut a betel. A tv eptmu was liero
tendered Caudldato Hlack and llio other
members of llio party by the iltions or'l'o-waiid-

Hundreds or cltlens sh.yik bands
with Mr. Hlack and Colonel IlickoU,

among thorn Isdng some el 1 sol
dlor, who wore esoclally pleased at miKit-In- k

the Democratic candidate fir lieutenant
governor.

At 1 one o'clock the pirty wore driven to
tlio court bouse, where a very largo and on
tblisliistic atidlenco greeted them. Captain
Daniel Median proslded over tlm mtetlng
and opened It by Introducing ( olonel Hick-elt-

who was received with great onthii-Hlat-

After the colonel had boned bis
acknowledgments, Lieutenant (iovortior
Hlack was Introduced. Ho was received
with prolonged chcorliiK. lb made a calm
and forclblo address on nUto issues. On con-
cluding be was outbtist.tstiLally cheered. It.
Milton Hier atioko for almost an hour ujkiii
the subject et antl'illscriiulnati'iii, and It. M.
Nead roferrod ciustlcally to what be styled
the" lllaino lilptMMlrv""--" Tho concluding
Hjioech was inailo by C. Dow ut

1 rom Towanda the pirty went to AHioiih,
whore they worn greeted by a largo assom-blag- o

of citizens, who ov oiled them to the
Terest Iioiimj. A largo and enthusiastic
mooting was buld In the evening in the rink
and speeches made by Limiteuaut Ooveruor
Hlack and the olhor inanition ! the party.
A largo delegation Irom hayro and Towanda
wore present ntul the meeting broke up ai
11 p. 111 with enth tisiastic cheers. After the
meeting the party dtovn to tayro. Thoy
leave lor S rantoii.

At Hie conclusion el Hewitt's ss;eeh Col-

onel l'mllol, Democratic nounnco for Con-gros-

was called for by Mr. Pratt, el Wyom-
ing, with the remark that "ttm audieuco
would llko lo hear Irom him " 'I ho jiroposl-tlo- n

was ncolved Willi hlses, tt prominent
Democrat of Towanda caylug, "Wo don't
want to heir fiom him.'' Mr. I'mliul re-

plied . " Well, Wyoming d's-- s 11 Bradford
don't," when the Towauda lemnerat replied:
"Hradlord can take ctro nl hortoif ; she
don'l ncod any instrtictlont from Wyoming."
Tho motion to adjourn was carried and

was choketl nil, I'lm incident created
a hvniutlni).

IlliO TIIK III.A31K HKSTS I, Vti S

Vlt. Srlinlbltl KipUlns a VlLrrprrtriitatlun
AllfrlliiK the Knight, nl Labor.

J amos HcboUeld, el Hollofoiite, sends the
lollowlng to the Philadelphia i.i

Allow mo room In your jiaistr to correct a
inlsreprosonUitlon iillecting mo istrsonally
winch appeared In a dlspat. li from tint plaeo
to the Philadelphia C101 of I tst Thursday,
to tbo ellect that "it man named .lames Seho-llel-

a Democratic litlfian, undertook to
pits through the Hellee'iite Rssembly of
Knights or Labor a rocoluti m dououueiug
the nail workers' citcular and eoiidou.ualory
of the Iron works' more and si.ire orders

In which be was uusjtcrstiul, and
Unit Ids action create! a gnat deal
of feeling hero among the Knights," who
resent anything llko the In'rodin lion of "sul-
lies Into their organization

'I hl, o! collie, li.ul rofert 11. e tn inv lonnec-tlo-
with the pasir signed by hlty-sove- n

Knights el Labor of th a plate my name
Isjlng ilrat on tbo list ooudtmiiiug the stato-mii-

of the supporters el Heaver, winch mis-
represented the Heutimeiits ni Cm Knights lu
this locality concerning iLo Hi llefmito nail
mill eotnptuy's slnro order inellu si el paying
wages, and w'hlcb iitteinpted to use our order
for a iKjlitlcal puriiosn. ' no dispatch in the
Vet inigbt have boon treated with Indlllor-enc- e

II the gist el Its misstatement had not
boon reiterutod in an editorial of that p.tjier
on Saturday,

Ah to tlio niisreprost nl 1' mis, vvhi ti it is
uiy duty to uivsell, as well as the assembly
lo which 1 belong, to tori" ;, vvi.l say, 111

thotlrst tila 'O, thallauiuot "a Democrat!
politician," lu tbo sense that the term used
In tbo dispatch would imiv. I am a

worklugat my tra le, "and whatever
my political inclination mav nn, it in subor-
dinated to the Interest I take in ronioting
the objects el the labor nrgaiiittiou wltli
which 1 am associated. Had an attempt
lieeu iniidu by the Hiipsirteis of tbo Demo-
cratic hUIii ticket to make ose ut our order
lor their political bouelit, as was done by the
Republican managers Tor tlm el '1 .on-or-

Heaver, my opposition to -- u. h ptrver-sio- n

el tbo object ami principle I our organi-
zation would have been the tame

ll is lalso that I was hush vosslul 111 any
thing I undertook itdvorselv to tlio paisir
puri'orting to be an md irsemont el trade
coupons or store orders by Knights el Laisjr
of this place. 1 bat my ileniuu latum et Mich
a misrepresentation "! our asembly met
witn a hearty resKin.n irmn my brother
Knlgbut belutigliig to that Unly It show 11 by
thncoimter-stalomcn- t signed by tilty-sovo-

members In good standing, eight more than
twicoas many as wore iiiiiiK.d to put tbolr
names to the store order ap ilngv. Ol those
who slgnod the paper, vb, h had the honor
of heading, condemning inn prostitution or
our oruer inr aucn a otu as the "pun
sloro pyntetn, there was almost an e'tlai pro-
portion oi Democrats and Kepubhcatit.
NlemberHorour assemblv nrkiug at Hea-
ver's mill otlerod lo sign it, but their names
worn not taken because 1. mnn.it ousidered
ncccst.try or right that tin v should sacrifice
their jobs by mi doing. I'.ut they showed a
willingness to run that ris In tlioir dotiro to
viudlcatetho order with vvhuh they had 111

good faith connected tbem-- i Im t
Tlicro it eveiy reason i, nei'eve that the

party who sent the ilispih b to the , wat
11110 .it Ihosti who eiigu.een d the trick of
getting up 'tud ciiculatmg a iiot'imctit that
was liileiiiled to have ihe appearauco el a
K night of Labor oudor.eineut of Heaver's
stum orders. They were the pirtios guilty
el introducing politics lulu the op'or for the
boneht el a parly candid uo ami, being
caught lu the act, they wm. Id like to shield
themselves from tlio damage et . oturo by
ei. iiiiung, at Is done m the 'hm ditn-itrt- i

ami ropealtd In iiiiodibiiial, that "a Demo-
cratic piliiician' utidcr'.o 'k to use the
Knights of LtlHir for a mliit. al purpose.

1 have substantially the abovoto the''!', with a request lo pulilith it, .is tilaim
that I have a right to ilelmnl m.vscll 111 the
cluiuns where I was nnsroprosoutotl.

1 ins assuai. ivr.i lio.v
Ibtllioiil (lllltlils Taking a Look

at the Iratkt
Tho annual Inspection ul the tia ks of the

PenusyHauu railroad is being made this
week. Tho inspecting parly iiuinlorti atiout
two lmndroil people, liieluding tlonoral
Manager l'ugh, siiperintciidents, road
masters, civil engineers, truck bosses and
others. Tho party travel in lour trains, each
of which has a passenger engine which
pushes itu inspection carlo front and one or
more passenger oars lu the rear. One of tbo
trains had on board a trai'koimter by which
thuolUcors are enabled to tell tlio number
of union traveled ami aim to know where
tbo tracks are uneven. The inspectors arrived
in Harrltburg Wednesday morning, and left
lor Philadelphia Ihlt morning al S oclock.
Tho llrst train ro.tehed Dillervilloat lOn'clock
and It was shortly tollo'.votl by the other,
Tho trains did not come through Liucastor,
but passiid around the city by way el the
" cut oil." limy will reach "Philadelphia
Hut evening this evening, and
tbo Now York divltlou will be Inspected.

Mlu of Ileal lUl.Ue.
llunry Sliubert, imctloiiti r, Bold at publlo

sale, Oct, IS), at Htrbara Kemp's hotel, tlio
proi'orty bolotigitiK to tlio estate or Jehu Hen-tie- r,

deo'd., sittuitod No. IS! St. Joseph strcot,
tu Carolluo lleuner, fur S2ii.

Kxciirvlou to (iettjttiurir.
ThH morning the. excursion el Triully

Lutheran churcii to Oottysburf; lelt Iincaa-te- r

011 11 special train at7..0. It took UH
pwijilo from HiIh city.

A IIIG DAY AT RICHMOND.

1IIK NATIUS .1 (lllir.r AMI I'AIITi AT
TIIK VIHIIINIA ftlATI- - fAIII.

They nin leiutpretl liiimetitn OvalliuiB nu llin

trip nml rnltiimlaithitllr HrtrlfMl nl llin
Capital of the (1 lit Iliilnbiliiii-Sl't-rlli- rn

nf l,in ami llin CIiIpI r.xeriillte.

Al.t X VNiHll v, Va., O't -- I. A few mln-lllo- s

before 8 o'chs'k this morning Kecretary
Hayard, Seciotary Kndlcott, Postmaster Oon-er-

Vilas and Commissioner of Agriculture
Oilman entered tlio Baltimore .t Potomac
railroad depot at Washington and wore

by Mr. L. D. T. Myers, gentral
Huporlntondenlof thoKlchmond, I'redorlcks-bur- g

it Potomac rallrojd, Mr. Robert A.
Parko, oftbo Peunsjlvatila road, Washing-
ton, and Mr, HoIkiiI Htrry, nutierltileiiiloht
of tbo Pullman Palace Car ixiiip.iiiy. Tho
dittlngiilshod ptrty wore lmtnodlalely
located lu the handsotno Pullman car
" President," which Huperlntendcnt Harry
brought frtiin Wilmington last night for tbo
apodal use el thu presidential party.

At Just 8 o'clock tbo president, accompa-
nied by Col. I.imont and a cuntnltteo of ills,
tlnguished Virginians- - Messrs. (Jen, W. C.

Wlckham, Col. A. H. Hutord and Dr. Holt
(iitered the front entrance et the depot and
proceeded Immediately to their car, and the
special at unco drew out. Thu train is in
charge el Mr. D. P. McKouor.

Latvlng Qusntlco tbo presidential npecial
car pasted through Alexandria without stop
ping. Thorn were a number of poeplo at the
station, but no demonstration was indulged
in. Break fast was sorved In the president's
car at 9 o'clock. Tho roprotenUllvos of the
United and Associated Press and about hall
a dozen special correspondents accompany
tbo party. Heforo roacblngQuanllco rain n

ratling In torrentt and tbo prospects are
that it willcoullnuo throughout theday. It
has been decided that tbo ptrty will leave
Hlchmond on the return trip at up. in.

The Mop at l'rrilrrlckluirg.
Va, Oct. 21. Ileluro

the presidential hpocutl reached hero the
rain bad ceased and the sun had broken
Hi rough the clouds. A brief stop was made
In order that the oxts-utiv- and his advisors
might Hhako bandit with tbo citizens who bad
in largo numbers ,isombled al the station to
pay tbolr respect". A salute was tlrod and
in response to calls el the multitude the pi ce-

dent went out 011 the rear platform and,
being Introduced by (en. Wlckbatn, held
last to the framoof the car with one band and
shook hand.i with those who passed by with
tbo other.

Iland'haken and ltntiipit-t-

Mtbionu, Va , Oct. 21 Tbo stop el tbo
presidential special at Kroderltksburg was el
but about live minutot duration, during
which tlmo as many as could possibly crowd
uji to llio car shook bands with tbo president,
"several young ladles had prepared bouquets
to presout, but owing to the rush only one et
thorn reached him. This was liandod to Mr
Cleveland by Miss Mattio Young. Tho
president bad a kind word lor all, and vvhou
the signal for the train to start was given the
cannon again lioo.nod aud the crowd shouted
" Hurrah lor our president '"

The Ovittltin at lllthmtmtl.
It uvioMi, Va , Cct. -- I - The "special"

conveying the presidential p.riy to Kich-men-

reached Mlliord at lo.'io.a. m., and the
scene at Fredericksburg was repeated, the
difloreuco boiug tbo abseuco el cannon. Whon
tbo president stopped on the rear platform a
colored mail of Immense proportious shoulttl
out: " Dah ha! Dab be'" winch was the
signal for a ruth to tlm rotr el the ttaiu. A
young man, almost out or breub, climbed
up i the platform of tbo cir and ac-

costing the representative of the I'liltod Press,
at the suio time, handing hun a handsome
biskotof tlowers, si'.d : " pjoaso, air, baud
these to I'mtinatter-iienora- l lias," CI.
Lamout, who wat atauding by, con-

veyed Ibo iloral gift to tbo postmaster,
general. At Milford the dlstlngulthod
party wore mot by a committee Irom Hlch-
mond and giveu a hoirty wolcemo. Tho
spokesman of the commlttoe, Mr, Crump,
was very brier and tbo president acknow

the courtesy lu a 'ew happy words.
I hero were 110 lurtber incident;! until the
Htcial reached Richmond at ll.Ua. m. Tbo
reception was a roaring ovation of voices.
'1 ho sun shone brightly ou llio chief execu-tiv- e

and bis party at they emerged from tbo
car and wore uie by the local committed of
citiaus. Tho llorto t.uards cjino to a
" present," lilted their helmets and as soon
as the visitors wore seated In tbo carriages
wheeled about and preceded the cavalcade to
the lair grounds, of a tulle distant.

m rue tin tinouNDS.
1'pon teaching tbo fair ground the presi-

dential lurty vvero driven to the building
oecupind by the general oillcors ami Hhortly
afterward the oxeeutivo emerged Irom tlio
balcony overlooking the fair grounds tvhoro
ho wat prcsoutod to tbo multitude by Uover-no- r

tltbugh Lee, who spoke at longtb upon
the advaucemont of the state in agricultural
aud Industrial pursuits.

Concluding be said : "'Ibo old Mother et
Presidents to-d- welcomes within her bor-

ders a president et the United States and
I know that I voice the feculiuioiils
of the vast multitude when I tender to
you and tbo distinguished utizons and states-
men who accompany you a sincere, hearty
and cordial wolcemo to Virginia. May your
administration bring to the whole eouutry,
light, Itfo aud hope, and may tbo
prayer ascend to your lathers. Now
that tlio Hvvnid hat been beulou into
ploughshares and the sjieir into the
pruning hook, that state shall not lift up its
arm against state, neither shall they know
war any more. Hut tint the rolgn 01 peace
and prosperity shall lie as lasnug ai the
homo et the stars."

At the concliiHton of t.ov. Lee's spec lithe
president was iulro.li oil, and In a clear v oice
BMiko as follows .

im. ritt.sim- mS vnnm--- .

I ollovv Citizens el Virginia While I thank
you most sincerely ter your kind lecoptlcn
and recognize in its heartiness the hospitality
ter which the people el Virginia have alwa.vs
beotl distinguished, 1 am lu'ly aware that
your demonstrations et welcome is tendered
not to ail individual, but to un Incumbent ul
an olllco which crowns tlio government of
tlio I'nitod Stales. Tbo statu et Virginia,
the mother of prenloii", seveti et wboto
sons have tiliel that high ntlicu,
to day greets a president who for the llrst
tlmo meets Virginians upon Virginia soil.
I congratulate invtoll lii.it, my llrst Intro-dilatio- n

to the people et irglnia occurs at a
tlmo when they are surrounded by tbo ex-
hibits et the productiveness and prosperty of
their atato. Whatever there may be et honor
in her history, aud however much prldo
there may be iu her tradition, ber true
greatness is hero cxomplitled, lu our sis
lorhood of Htatot, tbo leading and most c

place must lie gained ami kept by
that commonwealth which by the labor and
Intelligence: of her citizens can produce the
most cf tbosa things which meet the necessi-
ties aud destrea of mankind. Hut Hm lull
ad vautago of that which may be j lelded to a
atato by the toil and ingenuity ul her poopld
li not measured by the money value ut the
product- - Tbo ellorts and struggles of her
iarmets and her artisans not only create
now values in llio Held el ugrlculturo,
and in thu arts and manufactures, but the
Hamo tlmo produce rugged, aud
liidopondont men, and cultivate that product
which more than all others ennobles u state
11 patriotic, earnest American citizenship.
This will llourisb In overy part el tbo Ameri-
can domain ; uoither drouth nor lain
can injure it, lor it takes root
in tlio hearts curi'.itd by love o!
country. Thoie are uu un.v v,melius ut

this production, It must be llio same wher-
ever soon, mid Itsipiallty Is neither sound
iiur genuine imloss It grows to deck and
beautify hii entlro and milted nation; nor
unless It supports nnd sustains tbo Instltti-linn- s

ami thu (rovorntuenl lounded to pro-
tect American llbntty and bapplttoss. Tbo
present administration of the government
Is pledged to rottirn for such husbandry, not
only promiMi, but actual tendorsor (almost
ami Justice with c'tnl protection and a full
partlcipitlou in national achievements. If
lu the st we have boon ostraugod and" the
cultivation et American citizenship baa been
Interrupted, your ontbitslsstlo wolcemo el

y demonstrates that tlioro is
an end to such cntratigement and
that tlio Unto el suspicion and fear Is
Hiicts'i'dtKl by an era or faith ami confidence.
In such a 'kindly atmosphere and beneath
cheering skies I greet tbo poeplo of Vlrglnlt
at In the field where grows the
lovoof our united country, (led grant that
lu the years to come Virginia

Hit old Dominion tlio mother of
presidents she looked on the nation
at ita birth, may not only Increase her
trophies nl growth iu agriculture and maun-Im't.iirc-

but that ahe may be among the first
of tbo states lu the cultivation of true Ameri-
can citizenship."

It was some minutes alter tbo prosldont
bad finished before th" cheering salutes from
the cannon and other demonstrations subsl.
dod. When there was (pilot Oov. Lcostopped
forward and preHontod .Sociotarles Hayard
and lindlrsjit and Potmasler Ocneral Vilas,
who simply bowed 0 recognition, to the
audience.

Iicmodlatoly the distinguished visitors
to the olllco el the president el the

lri;mla Agricultural society, vv hore an Infor-
mal reception vvasheld. Tor about an hour
the people streamed through the building
auu shook hands with thu president
aud his cabinet olllcers. At
et the recoptlon and lunch was ptrtaken of,
the iiarty saw the races and the 1 xliiblts.

fi.t.VC.tSTKbVf! nultltli DVT,

1 1m VV Itr. I anil Chair VV nrks In the Ohio I'rul- -
tentlary of Mrniir. I.bellir. IJo'Tiiey

.V r.bFrlj-- , tlestr.'JMl.
1 oi.t'Mtn s, O , Oct. JI. lire broke out in

the Columbus wheel shopt, within ilie peni-
tentiary wall, at one o'clock this morning,
mid Boon spread to the chair shop of tlm J.
W. Daim Co. Tbo buildlm; was tilled with
the flneat machinery and much material
made up. The walls or the wheel shop fell
at 1 o'clock, and lor a tlmo it was thought
two men wore buried beneath them. Tho
tire is now under control. Tho loss to the
state on the buildings is JUu.OoO, and the occu-
pants lose an equal amount. Thero Is no

on the buildings.
Tho burned building was lJOxW three-stor- y

brick and was occupied by the
Columbus Wheel and Rending company,
which was started by Philip Lobzelter and
C. L Downey, et Lancaster, Pa., and J. M

Lberly, el Meclianicsburp, l'.i. Thoy em-
ployed about lw men and had a capacity of '
l,.'aX)stts of whet Is a month, botldis shalts,
poles and finished ueirlng. Tho Insurance
was about t.s.imo to J.'n nuO an I is thought it
will cover the loss.

AHcgoil IMol to I.yntli rlnkettuii Itetcttlves.
Chic voo, 111., Oct 21. A rumor roached

tb" pjlice yesterday, that a formldablo or-g-

izatton had been porfected at tbo stock
yards, having for ita object the ljnclilng el
tbo Hlx Pinkertnn men, vvbu are held
a' tl'o Harrison street station fot tbo "hooting
et barley ou TueBday. Tho police ofllcials
deemed it wise to take precautions against
such atU'-k- s and held 70 t.mcr3 in reserve
nil night, beglntiiugat 7 o'clock. This

'piletly took ixii.ssL'ssiou el tbo barracks
up stalls, sleeping m full uniform ami with
their arms by iheir Hides, ready to act at a
uioaieu'. 's uolice. Thonight passed quietly.

llear l.tittrt til Irlli 1 Itlirriuell.
In 111 i, O't, J. Inspector el I isherlcs

lliiyos rejmrts thai the recent storm ou the
Irish coast caused a lost el 1.I1HHH) to the
bshermen on the Wieklow coast, mauy et
their bo.ua hav mg been wrecked. He adds
th ittfrotl tlistrM la Imminent unless money
inr the relief of the sullorers is forthcoming
at nl 1 .

1)1. count Kale Atlvancctl.
Ln 1' '. , Ot, JL The rate or discount

the Hank el Luglaiul has been advanced
pei

wrAiiir.H ismvAinie.
1 WasIIimiion, D. C, Oct- - '.I. or

Vj, 1. astern I'ontis Ivatilii, New Jeisey
Delaware and Maryland talr weather,

northwesterly winds, northerly colder.

1 lit: 110 Kit ur ritAiti:.
llio Other antt tlm Mtuibrrn el the Mi.e

Coumilltfct
rim rollowmg Is the complete organization

cl the Ltncastor Hoard el Trade :

President John C. Htieer.
l'nst ice Prosldont Henry Haumgaril

ner.
siecoud ice President B. rrauk Hrouo-lna-

I'rtisteeg II J. Houston, C. A. lloinit"b,
Cleo. M. rranklln.

Troaturer J. l'red Seuer.
Secretary Uenry C. Moore.

commiiii.i:s.
Minufacture ileo. M. rraukliu, Win. II.

Middleton, S. S. Ssncer, John A. Arnold,
Win. D. Sprecber, Wm. .. Hohuer, '.Jiv.
L Herman.

Commerce -- J. Iv. Costor, t.eo. Slniniinii,
P. T. Watt, John A. Charles, Jacob Ratbvon,
J. II Martin, Herman Hindi.

Heal Kstale .lohu D. Skiles, John
.laisib U. Long, Moses tJoisonborger, batnuol
Hums.

Itulroaiis and Transiortatlon James
.Stewart, John 11. H.iumg.trtluor, J, J. i'lt.-patric-

Michael Hiley, Uenj. V. hhenk.
Muni. Ipal Allairt Hon. J. P. Wicker-Hb.i-

Dr. Henry Carpenter, Hon. J no. A.
Ilelstand, Dr M. L. Hi rr, Chas. S. Foltz.

.StAilslics Dr. s. T. Davis, vv. 1 . uonsei,
Chas. A. Heinitsb, (Jto N. Reynolds, Jehu
l". Koed.

Publication C. Rino Haer, II. L". Slay,
tutktr, II. W. HaituiHii.

Arburation John U. Wartel, Sim'l Levau,
M llabi ri.u-- h

Kiiiain e R bt. . 1 vans, II. J. McUrauu,
Cl.au. A. r.iiideitmilh.

,M.U'in.MI uie 11 M.I. I'LAVEll.
liar t .' si.u. tl by Him Aueiit of the Chlttt;u

Club.
l'i .1 s, ,'iu n b 11 been engaged to manage

the St. Lu ut 1 eatue at a salary et fj,000. Ho
oauio ast mi Tut slay and went to Newark at
once to htcuio Harry Pyle. He found that
the bIIiii pitcher hid lelt ter Philadelphia.
Ho ollovv oil and karned that both ', Pyle aud
Dally, his catcher, had signed with llongle,
azent ortho Chicago club,w be isscouring the
eouutry ter players.

Thomas Tucker, the tlrst baseman et tbo
Newark club, signed wit.t .Manager Ilirnio,
of Hiltimort", for next . Greenwood
also received money on account el next
year's c uitiact Coogau, Atinls and Caseiy
have no' yet signed.

I'bo New York club lias signed Mattfmorp,
la'o et tlio Oswego club.aiid William lieorge,
Dm 1' u iit'i el tivirlttruf the M iplo Leals,

I Canada. T'mmas J. O'Rouke, catcher of
I'.irtlaiiil fin", has signed with tbo Hos-to- n

1 tnim te.1111.

In New York jeb may tlm Leaguu team
detotted the Hrnoklyn by 7 to "J.

rtm Hind game butvveeu Chicago ami St.
Louis was played in Chicago yesterday and
the Lotguo men won by 11 to 1. Both nines
1110 tiadlv cilppled up mid numerous chances
in the is had to made. About 3,000 1

,.. ....A ...! .....isjoino nut. lua gaiuu mitt uouu iveny uiu
plrvd.

l.inct.tBr Itliik Well Atlended.
Thero were several hundred people at West

King street rink last evening, The attraction
wm Prot. Tragesser's riding. Ho will ride
again on Saturday afternoon and orouing.
Tl (i rink, will be open and
o.gbt for now bogiuuors.

TUOKK 1T KNGUS1I SOUll.TY.

AftAil.lJ.S 1 ll.tr.411; OO.HI.VO TO TM1

nviinvr. ut' iiur.ti, uvk.

lite Denllt nf the Marquli uf Allribtiry l.ttatm
IIUTIIfn mnl l.tlate lo llu (Irstnl.iin, hoi

Wile, the Jlanliltitipat l.atrrtmkn Will
Mot lln llct.liril nt Ctmtl,

Heiton, Oct. 21. Tbo (Hohc this inornlng
publishes the following :

" Lomdo.v, Oct. '20. Viscount Lavoruakr,
grandson of the late Marquis of
Alletbury, having sticccoiled to the tlllo and
estates or bis grandfather, aocloly is lu a ter-rlb- lo

lluttor nml It la feared that the coming
season will witness a carnival of acaudal
uovcr equalled In these later days. The laot
that I.ord Ltvoruako 1 a dtttlpatetl, elf.
assertive, dare-tlev- follow' has much to do
with this state et feeling, but tbo new mr
chioness Is the chlor catlso el alarm. Lord
Lavomako, who was well known In Brigh-
ton lor soveial yo.trs prior lo the ycr
lssl as 'C.iplaiii Hrtice," was tbo shining
llglit of one id the homost aud fastest
sets of that gay resort or fashion.

In 16SI, 011 the day apor lie roached Ills
majority, Lavemaku married bis present
wife, who isties' ribod in the courtly obron-Icl-

as "Julia D .r ihy, daughter el the
late Thomas Hasb'i, t9tluirol of Itrlgbtou."
Previous to ber mntrljgo lo Livernako,
"Julli Dorothy" was b tier known amoug
the dudes as " Dolly Tobtor," a pretty,
flaxen-haire- iiuid, alvvaj s superbly dressed,
afavorito member tA the ballot troupe at-

tached to the Hrighton theatre, and a
girl who hi 1.1 titn ii'oly accommodating
vlo9 on the uibjtct ul morality. Hor
rather was a cobbler and did business In ,

small way 111 Hrigbton, while her mother
like the mother or the Empress Josephlno
took Sti vvasliing. At the tlmo of her mar-
riage, Dolly, although a iliutor, was the
happy tnoilui ut Ihrto cimdren, one tbo
cliaal or a Ilrinhtou lemonade mimufactuier
aflyio otbei two generally accredited by
Dolly aud her frlonds to a gentleman
named Hrenn, the leader of a eot
equally as last as that beaded by Lord
Laveinake, In splto el ttuch trlllos as
theto Lavernako really loved Dolly aud
married bor tbo moment be btctuio bis own
master. At the wedding brotkfast following
the marriage, which took place at a leading
hotel at Brighton, aud wat iitlondoJJby a se-

lect company oi eungoni il fronds of the
brldu and gloom, a piickagojIButatnlng a
wedding present was handetK thp bride
with Ihu best wishes ofHp lelaonade
man. The parcel was Kd ll the
proseuco el tbo guests and d

a tooth bru-- h and an old
night dress marked with tbo initials

D. TV Lord Lavernako was furious over
the insult, and the same afternoon sought
nut the donor and gave bun n receipt lu the
shape el a sound thrashing. It is hardly
liltoly that tbo now Marchioness of Allot-bur- y

vv Ul be recetv ed at court.

A I'tleat Cliarcril Willi Adultery, Acquitted.
HnwNUUD, Minn., Oct. 2L The prosecu-

tion In the rather Vaudry adultery rase, re-
ceived a feet back jesterday by the testimony
of the priuclpil witness who had been quoted
as having know ledge of tlm guilty relation
or the pritst and Mrs. Turgon t.i'Thls witness
was Mrs. Paradle, whoso allidavlt has been
published that Mm knew of their guilt.
Placed on the stand yesterday by the defense,
she swore positively to the contrary, and

that the aforesaid allidavlt was
fraudulently obtained by Mrs. Turgcon, Its
contents not boiug known to bor when ho
slgn?dlt. Tho defenco introduced someovL
dotico show lug that the marriage el
the priest, to which rerorenco bai been
made, bad been adjudicated upon by the
poiie. Tho derenso then rusted and thojudgo
charged the Jury, who afterward returned a
verdict el acquittal.

Two luiptirtatit Trestle With Tlllkcy.
Chicago, Oct. 21. A special to the iVYwj

tiotn Washington, says : Minister Cox be-

fore leaving Constantinople consummated,
under Instructions from the United States
government, two treaties with Turkey an
extradition and a naturalization treaty simi-
lar to tbo one now existing between this
country aud Uroat Hritain. Homo twelve or
liltoen years ago these two treaties were rati-
fied by tbo Son ale with amendments which
the sultan declined to accept, and there is
now no protection in Turkey Inr Turks who
have becoino naturalized citizens of the
United States. Mr. Cox has persuaded the
bultan to uccopt tbo amendments of the Sen-al- e,

and the treaties now only rcquiro this
govern inent's sanction.

larrlctl lu a Stoie'd bhovv Wlutlow.
Indian irons, Oct. 21. A novel marriage

ceremony took place hero last night, Some
time ago a clothing company advertised that
it would give a handsome set of bedroom
luruituru to any couple that would be mar-
ried lu the show window et the house. Otto
Myer and Miss Kva Johnson, et Morgan
county, accepted the oiler, and they were
married in the allow window last night, the
ceiemouy attracting 3,000 people to the
square. Tho apjiearauco el the company was
greeted with the most vociferous cheering,
which was continued throughout tbo cere-

mony. Tho bridil pair are both uiombors lit
highly respectable lamllles.

IIlh Ciluirs Clutrcrd Acahut lloja.
Lloin, Tex., 0;t. 21 Cbarlos aud Krnest

Nash, aged P and l.'s and Kugono Ulako
have been arrested, charged with robbing
thu express i 111 '0 at Paige, 15 miles east of
Llgiu, on tbo Texas Central railroad. Tho
express robbery occurred on the night of tha
12th Inst, ITvo nights aHorward au ox press
car on a mixed train was also robbed as the
train was passing through Palgo. Two nights
beluro twouegro farmers had been held up
and robbed el ?o0 ou their way homo Irom
selling tbolr com. Tho boys are accused of
all theno crimes. Tho Nash boys are sons el
Deputy Unltod Htates Marshal Nash, while
Blake's lather is a respectable clllzouof Bas-

trop county.

lllil I'lllllllO K.ICH9,

IlvbiiuoiiL, Oct. 2L Third day el the
tall meeting. Weather Hue ; track fast.

First race llvo furlongs, purse tMW, f 100 to
second : I'also htop tint, Krmlno second,
Van third ; time, 1:01'.;.

Secoud raoo one intle, $300 purse, f 100 to
secotul. KetrelU llrst, IUss second, Bella-

donna third ; lime, 1:10.

Third race Vestal stakes, one and one-hal- t

miles, for three year old tllllos. This race
was a walk over for Millie.

1th Race Soiling race ; purse 1500, f 100 to
second, ' miles : Pegasus first, Uoaz secoud,
Banuerbearcr third. Time, 17.

Dlnl Wbllo Allciitlliig Church.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. '21 Nowa has rcicbed

hero Irom Uoodland Mission, Indian terri-
tory, of tlio death of tlio aud late
auditor of the Choctaw nation, Ilragll Leilore,
while attending church last Sunday near liU
homo. Ue was a prominent cltizou of tbo
Choctaw nation for many years and held
some of the important omces In the territory.
Tho deceased was about 70 years of ago.

Itiilssrlsin.
hoiiA, Oct. 21 General KaulbarshMWOt
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a lresb note to the llu garlan covernraeBi 1

complaining that Ilustlan subjects aotlng
nitb.bil ramnuv bcn bfin nsneculad andir--t J
rested by Hulgarian oftlolaU and warning IM ; '

,.ovrnienl thst a reiietltlon of lbe 0lHL
rages will be attended by "flo" fr &
tiuoncea both to the ImmoJJatocfllcert
their nbollora. ,.,,


